
EDITORS CAPTURE LINCOLN

City GWe. Up Without a Struggle
and Bida Them Welcome.

MAST CANDIDATES ON HAND

! Democrats FmHiI tha Dictation l
B7M W1U rrvr Dlaaatroae to

tke Party at Election
Tim.

fProm a Stuff CornwponrJenl.)
UNCOL.N, Feb. . (Special.) WTlllam

B. Hardy, president of the Lincoln Com-

mercial Club, welcomed the editor! to tin-coi- n

thla morning and not only gave the
pencil puthera the keys to the city, but
Mowed them how to operate the same. J.
C. Elliott of Wett Point assured the Lln-colnl- te

on behalf of the editor that the
town would be well looked after for the
next few days. The Judge Edgar Howard,
who wm to have responded to the poem
by A. t Blxy, failed to enow up and be- -i

cause of his absence Blxby was permitted
to escape after the reading of the poem
without serious mishap. When the morn-

ing session was concluded every editor
present shook hands with every ether
editor and a general social time was spent.
In the afternoon John M. Tanner of the
Bouth Omaha Democrat talked on his fa
vorite theme, "Fork In Packages and
Politics" and H. T. Dobbins and H. M.

Rushnell talked for and against the par-

cels post. W. R Hannan of the State His-

torical society talked of the "Historical
Society. " Then every editor was allowed
to have his say and every other editor
sat patiently and listened.

Tonight the Lincoln Commercial club
turned Itself lose and gave the editors a
banquet-a- t which 250 were present. W. A.
flelleck of Lincoln was toastmaster and the
following spoke: R. W. Watson of the
World-Heral- Victor Rosewater, editor of
The Bee; Will Owen Vonea, (alitor of the
State Journal,- and Henry Richmond, editor
cf the Fremont Herald. This banquet Was
held at the Llndell hotel.

The hit Of the sesHlftn today was the
speech of the President Richmond of the
association who upon calling the convention
to order said;

Richmond l.i Brief.
In taking up the gavel to preside over the

deliberations of thin gathering fur the next
two days, 1 wish to first eleclriry you with
a tin 111 of delight in the announcement tlmt
the tlnie-hnnor- ed annual address of the
president will this year be dispensed with,
inn mere won!, 1 welcome you, thnnk );nu
for your presence here, nnd extend ihu
compliments of the season. Vlewink with
lunch pride this splendid presence. I feel
Impelled to paraphrase a popular advertise-
ment end exclaim:

"Here's the stuff that makes Nebraska
famous:"

And 1 might aifd with more truth and less
pjetry, here Is well represented the roost
otent agency In the upbuilding of this

f common wealth. Nebraska now ha
(iii) publications In 371 different towns and
of these 6 Ml ore weekly papprs, a majority

veil represented lieie. This, the
thirty-fift- h annu.il convention of the Ne-- 1

rask.a I'ress association is one of the mos.
t.iiooi taut In our history. I sincerely hop
that It will be abundantly fruitful of all
thn good llilngs which are annually har-
vested at these meetings.

History In JVewnnnpers.
W'llinm K.' JlHiinan, assistant In the

department of tho Slate Historical
society, spoke'' on- '''Preservation of tho
J.'cwspaper by tl.t) Nebraska Stats His-
torical Sloclety." lie said in part:

We wl?h to advance the proposition that'he "hlhtrriciil society''.- us an institution
H'.'-- the "Ncbi-r.ak- press' us an Instltu-t'i'- 1

should be In the field of
v rling. tvnhintr atid preserving the iils-toi--

nciilB of our state. The "press"-
and in. .a. large degree, makes hls-t:- y.

Il s!votrli- and eeelt its
: eif.-- r utinu. This it cunnot do alone, and

h In nt tins Juncture that the "historical
cletv" demonstrates Its mission, by Ktttnd-fi- g

rrftdy to re-ri- collect and preserve
tiie records of the duy historical records,
li' you please which ure edited and pub-- 1

shed by the Nebraska press.
We cunnot usurp your functions ns rc- -
'rder, nor you oui s u collectors, of hls-- try. Uut we can work together. Thatthere 's a need for-tin is admitted. A lils-- t
nlcal society Is primarily one of record.

i: puroses, Its duty, is to gather and pre-I'-r-

t v.ry evidence of literary activity in
tie Ftale. This duty nnd privilege earn t

I i ill legated to Individuals. It Is too cure-- a
method and tho creation of such an

Jr,

V ii;')';'
s v'v-i-V- ;. ,

Did you ever eat

It 's good, sweet, tops off

No cooking reiuired.
e ure the food comes to

ture of the air makes it tough.

Institution as the State Historical society
Is a living protest against the careen nnd

method of preserving his-
torical data. Among the people of our

the hlatorlo sense developed sufficiently to
take pains to collect andl preserve for the
use of succeeding generations the happen
ings of the age in which they live and art.

The Nebraska State Historical society
wishes, wants to receive every newspaper
published in the state. We have need of
and a place for them, when we receive
these papers they are first catalogued to
nee thst no numbers are missing then
placed on our shelves, where they are
ready for use by the public. Later when
the issues on file are sufficiently large
they are bound, and then filed away In the
vault for safe keeping, but accessible at
all times to everybody. We not only want
every paper In the state, but we desire
duplicates to be sent us of each paper.
Two state Karuras . and Minnesota are
reoelvlng two copies of every newspaper
published In their respective states. One
copy tbey preserve for binding, the other
they clip of all Important Items, such as
biography, genealogy, town, township or
county histories. These clippings they
paste on suitable cardboard. Index and file
away. For historical reference they are
accessible at any time. This work needs
to be done In Nebraska and we want two
copies ot every weekly and. every daily
Subllshed In tho stats In order that we may

Wo want. In the second place, the com-
plete files of your paper. All of you have
such a file. In the large majority of cases
these flies are unbound and In constant
danger of loss by fire. The society has a
fireproof vault: this would Insure safety to
your papers. Give your files to u If they
are unbound, we will bind them, and If
at any time one volume or all of the vol-
umes of your files ore desired by you we
will send them. With you the file has but
a local significance, with us a state-wid- e
one. with the added fact that they are safe
from fire.

Candidates on Hand.
A feature of the meeting Is the presence

of many candidates, each of whom Is anx-
ious to Impress his worth upon the editors.
County Superintendent Carrlngton of Ne
maha, candidate for state superintendent,
Is on the list, as are Harry L, Cook, can)
dldate for auditor; Joe Shlvely, candidate
for land commissioner; P. A. Barhows,
one If his chief lieutenants; Judge J.

candidate for railway commis-
sioner. These men are all wearing press
badges and all are making themselves
agreeable, entertaining and. conspicuous.

Kill tors to lie Put on Rack.
The section of the

State Hallway commission law Is to be
tested in the courts. W. N. Johnston,
county attorney of Polk county, today noti-
fied Attorney General Thompson that he
would begin tho prosecution of the Vnion
Pacific roud on the ground that In Issuing
transportation to publishers of newspapers
In return for advertising It is guilty of dis-

crimination, In that In Issuing the trans-
portation It gives twee as much as the
value of the advertising It receives In re-

turn. This, Mr. Johnston claims, Is an In-

justice to other patrons of the road, o
Ross Hammond made a great hit with

the wives of tho editors when he distrib-
uted a box or roses among them because
of the rocent "unexpected and unsolicited"
honor which had been forced upon him.
The men folks held up the editor for cigars.

Democrats Fear the Hocks.
Democrats of Nebraska are beginning to

throw rocks and unless the rocks break
the Bryan slate, some of the leaders are
afraid they will be felt In November. The
slate published In The Bee has the Bryan
stamp on It and It will, go through. This
was the expression of a democrat here to-

day. He said:
"Friends of Bryan are beginning to fear

that the party will split over the elate. It
Is useless to say that a slate has not been
agreed upon, for It has. And It is going to
hurt Bryan, not only at home, but abroad.
He la accusing Roosevelt of being a dic-

tator, and he himself la more of a dictator
than the president ever dared to be.- - He
has given his approval to the slate for na-

tional delegates-at-larg- e and Jt Is reported
on good authority that he Is for Shallen-berg- er

for governor.. Some of us fellows
are beginning to think Bryan is not very
consistent."

"Well, Bill Oldham had better be counted
in on that slate," said another democrat.
"He's going to that convention whether he
is on tho slate or not."

Speaking of the opposition to Mayor
J rown, who has been picked for chairman
r' tiie delegation, a good democrat, said:

"While I nm. opposed to any slates,
Mayor Brown should go to the convention.
Ho has. In season and out of season, con- -
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lira. W. J. Beard,
Enid, Okla., write i "I used
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SOHAITi:'! OUT VSUCB DXTTO
STOKES Cor. 18th and Douglas Sts.,
Oor. 16th aad Chicago Sts., Omaha. Oor.
6th Ats. and Mala St., Council Bluffs,
Iowa. Cor. 04th and If Sts., So. Omaha.

trlbuted to the cause of democracy. He
has always paid Ms assessment without
a word, city, county, district, state and
national. He has spent more money to
help elect democratic tickets In my esti-
mation than any other democrat In the
state. So far as being a member ot the
alleged Lumber trust, that Is all foolish.
He was not a member of the state asso-
ciation when the suit was brought by the
attorney general and had not been for
years."

It Is reported here that I. J. Dunn of
Omaha, agreed upon by the "Jacks" and
"Jims," is scared out of wits for fear the
slate will be smashed and he will be left
at home.

TSvr Military School.
B. D. Hayward, former superintendent

of the Kearney Industrial school, with
others, has purchased the old Western
Norma buildings three miles west of Lin-
coln, and they will open up a military
school. The buildings were erected at a
cost of $165,000, but for a long time have

i been unoccupied. Mr. Hayward expects
not only to have a military school, but his
courts will also Include a high school
course and a business department.

Conntf Committee Derelict.
Secretary Corrlck of the republican state

committee again wants to call to the at-

tention of the various county chairmen
thnt a. rule of the state committe requires
that the names of delegates to the state
convention must be filed with the state
committee five days before the state con-
vention. Also that the preferential vote
for president must be certified to the state
committee. So far only a few of the
counties have done this. The secretary la
anxious that the matter be attended to at
once by all counties that have held their
conventions.

Crookston Wants an Agent.
Max E. Vlertel of Crookston has asked

the railway commission to compel the
Northwestenr railroad to place an agent In
the depot at that place. Mr. Vlertel wrote
that his people had to go to Valentine to
get their freight aid to ship from Cody. It
Is thirteen miles closer to the Rosebud
agency In South Dakota than It is to Val-
entine. Mr. Vlertel wrote thst the last act
of the old board of transportation was to
order the Northwestern to build that de-
pot but the board was knocked out before
the road put In an agent.'

Revlvalints Close Pool Hall.
COWLES, Neb., Feb. 26. (Speeial.) The

Enslow Brothers, who have been
holding special meetings In the town for
some two weeks and making many con-
verts from men In all walks of life, added
the name of the proprietor of the pool hall
last night, and1, today the pool hall Is closed
and will remain so In the future.

Fall from Train Fatal.
CLAUICS, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Injured man picked up by
Union Pacific train No. S last night and
brought to Clarks, died at 1 o'clock a. m.
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pkg., delicious.
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revivalists,

He wss Identified as Peter Miller of Fre-
mont. The testimony st the Inyuest shows
the man left Grand Island Monday after-
noon on No. 8, with a railroad ticket for
Fremont. His Injuries Indicate that he
fell off the train. v

NET WEIGHT HARD TO GIVE

Parkers Tell Court that Meat Paek--
aa-e- Coatlaaallr fhrlitk.

LINCOLN. Feb. 25. In defense of the
charge of violating the net weight clause
of the state pure food law attorneys for
Swift and Company today Introduced evi-

dence In the district court to prove that
packages of ham and bacon, wrapped and
unwrapped, decreased In weight with ex
treme rapidity. It was asserted that the
packers could not accurately brand any
meat package. The shrinkage would ren-
der the company liable on a charge of mis-
branding. It wss argued.

Osceola Freights Curtailed.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Feb. 15. (Special.) The

Union Pacific railroad today took off the
freight crew from this branch for every
other day. This will leave the people on
this line with a freight west on Mondays,
Wednesday and Fridays, while It will go
east on other days of the week. Never be-

fore has this branch been without dally
freight service since its construction, In
ISS0. And now there does not seem to
be anything that would warrant such dras-
tic action. This will surely result In help-
ing out the Burlington business both at
David City and Stromsburg.

Polk Politicians Rosy.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Feb.

democratic, republican and peoples' inde-
pendent political conventions will all be
held In Osceola on Saturday next. It will
be a day of much politics for Polk county.
The republicans here are almost unanimous
for Roosevelt. The chairman of the county
committee, R. G. Douglaa, Is booming John
Skinner, from the southeastern part of the
county, for delegate to the national conven-
tion. The democrats and populists will each
elect delegates known to be pledged to Mr.
Bryan.

Ruse to Increase Capital Stock.
LINCOLN. Feb. 25. City Attorney Stew-

art today attacked the stock dividend of
25 per cent recently Issued by the Citizens'
Street Railway company. Before the State
Railway commission he argued that the
action of the corporation was merely a
ruse to Increase the capital stock. Attor-
neys for the company claimed the commis-
sion had no Jurisdiction as long as the pa-

trons were not asked to pay Increased
prices.

Hay Springs Boy Injured.
HAT SPRINGS, Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) The son of Otto
Smith, a prominent ranchman near here was
seriously Injured by being thrown from a
horse late last evening. The boy was un-

conscious for two hours but will recover.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE Charles C. Stout of Hum-

boldt, Neb., has purchased the oil business
of the late C. H. Gould.

LEIGH A. B. Lang has sold his short
order restaurant to M. D. Herdllnger, who
took possession at once.

LEIGH A home talent play entitled "In
the Enemy's Camp," wll he given at tho
opera house here next Friday evening.

BEATRICE H. C. Stoll, a pioneer resi-
dent of this city, celebrated his seveniy-elght- fl

birthday anniversary yesterday in
the presence of his children and grand-
children.

PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth Tur-
ners defeated the Nebraska City AthleMc
team. In a well played game of basket hull
In this city Saturday evening, the score bj-In- g

31 to 22.

COLUMBUS Edward Hoppen a young
man 32 years of age is dead. The funeral
sermon was preached by-th- Rev. L. It,

the pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal church.

GENEVA The democratic, or fusion con-
vention, was held yesterday. It endorsed
W. J. Bryan for president and Mayor II.
Koehler was endorsed as delegate to the
national convention.

PLATTSMOUTH Noel B. Rawls, son of
County Attorney and Mrs. C. A. Kawls of
this city, was united In marriage to Miss
Lucy Case In the home of the bride's
mother In Boise, Idaho.

BEATRICE The First Baptist church of
this city has extended a call to Rev. O. H.
O'Donnell of LoKansnort. lnd. Mr. O'Don- -
nell will preach here next Sunday, at which
time he will announce his decision to the
church.

FULLEIRTON Miss Grace Graft, the
daughter of Charles Graft of the

Cedar Bank farm near Fulletron, had her
left limb amputated above the knee for the
removal of a cancer that had developed In
thro weeks to such an extent as to endanger
tier lite.

M'COOL JUNCTTON-- In the death of
Hon. M. Howell south York county loses
one of Its oldest settlers. The deceased
several years ago was elected state senator,
representing York and Kllmore counties. He
had by strict attention to farming accumu-
lated a fortune.

OSCEOLA The Modern Woodmen of
Osceola are preparing for a big celebration
of their anniversary on next Wednesday
evening. There are speakers engaged from
a distance, a big supper will be served,
plenty of music and a nice appropriate time
will be had by all.

BRADSHAW Owing to the low prices
offered for hogs and the high price of corn.
farmers in and around here have dlsnosed
of nearly all their hogs, and so many have
sold their brood sows that western York
county will have one ot the smallest pig
crops In Us history.

PLATT3 MOUTH Mrs. Barbara Pfelffer,
a sister of Mrs. Paul Gerlng of this city,
died In Los Angeles, Cal., where she went
last fall for her helth. The body will pass
through Omaha today to Cedar Falls, la.,
where It will be Interred In a grave beside
that of her husband.

LEIGH The fifth anniversary of the
double wedding of Daniel E. Conant to
Agnes E. Hyland and John L. Hyland to
Mary A. Femes was celebrated at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hyland In
this city last Sunday. A large company of
relatives were present.

HENDERSON Winter wheat never looked
better at this time of year. It has an
abundance of moisture and will favorable
weather York county will raise another
bumper crop of from thirty to sixty bushels
to the acre, as it did m 1907. when many
acres of wheat nearly paid for the land.

FREMONT A house at the corner of
Ninth and H streets, occupied by Joseph
Mason, caught fire this morning from the
chimney burning out. The loss principally
by water. Is about 1100 on the contents and
but few dollars to the building, and la cov-ee-d

by Insurance. It was owned by O. IL.
Mdvls of Broken Bow.

BEATRICE Funeral services for the late
Ben L. Kighter were held today at 10:3)
o'clock from the family home, conduclei
by Rev. U. G. Brown, after which th re-
mains were tuken to Areola, 111., for in-

terment. Mr. Rlghter was manuger of the
Lyric theaters In this city and Siuth
Omaha, and died here Saturday night after
a brief Illness.

BEATRICE H. Klrschner of the Liberty
neighborhood, who went to Wyoming a few
days ago to examine a body taken from the
North Platte river, and supposed to te I ha:
of his son, has Identified the body as Carl
Klrschner. Young Kir'uhner was drowned
last June, and efforts to find the body at
that time were In vain. The body will be
brought to blue Springs for Interment,

HERMAN Ducks are very plentiful
around Herman now. Almost any lime a
flock may be seen heading for the river or
the low bottom land. The low lands close
to town are flooded now and It is nearly
impossible to get a shot at them. Today, the
snow melted very fast and if It remains
wsrm It will be only a few days until the
water will go down so hunters can get
busy.

YORK Sheriff Afflebaugh returned yes-
terday with Eva llaney. Miss Hauey a
short time ago left home without any no-
tice, and for some time her whereabouts
was n it known. he claims to have grown
tired of home life and eaiecially school
work and that she left on this account, and
had viklted several cities where she had
been given employment. Sheriff Affle-
baugh found her at Lincoln and says that
she was glad to return to York- -

OSCEOLA Revival meeting-- closed here
In the Methodist Episcopal church last
evening. Rev. Parker, the local minister,
has been conducting tha services hers taoh
day and evening for the last ten days and
tha insult has been numsrous conversions.
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ands who know that your tonic Bthmilimt deserves the name of the best
Donell St., Cambridge, Mass., April 16, 1907.
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is pure malted grain; great being have every kernel thus
the liquid the of malt essence, is the

tonic known science; by warmth Its
render it so that it can be by the

It form all diseases of the throat and lungs,
all run-dow- n ot the body, brain It is by doctors
as family

grocer or for Pure Malt be you gen-
uine. It's the only pure medical malt is sold sealed bottles only; never balk. lMco $1.00. Look
the the "Old the lubel, sure the the cork Is Dr. It. Curran,

booklo advice. Malt Co., N. V.

A display
brilliant entertainment features.

has

Last there were so people pres-
ent that all could not gain admission to the
church. Miss Maud Kendall of Lincoln
has had charge of the chorus singing, being
assisted by Mies Mae Baldwin of the same

Judge called the
docket of the district court this morning
for the purpoHe of cases for Jury
trial at the March term, which convenes
next week. There were but six civil cases
for a jury. There are criminal cases
to be tried, the most lmixirtant being the
State against Alfred Feltwell, who Is
charged with shooting Marshal

of l e'iling with intent to kill In
January, last. The defendant has been out
on ball since the hearing. The
trouble grew out of tiie marshal ((hooting,
Feltwell's which was not licensed.

PERU E. 1j. Rouse,
of the Training school, left Tuesiiday morn
ing for a Bliort tour through and Illi-
nois. While away he, will visit the
State normal at Cedar Kails, the Northern
Illinois Suite normal at Dekalb, the Chicago
City normal and large training
echools. President Crabtree Ib away this

attending the meeting of the National
of Superintendence, In

L. C. On his return, President
Crabtree will Join Rouse In Chicago
and will continue theld of
different normal schools.

THROWING ON HUSTON

Graft in
Bars lie Trusted

Architect.

HARRISBTTRG. Feb. 26. Strenuous
efforts to break down the defenso In the
trial of the capital conspiracy suit In

were the In the
today of Gen-

eral Snyder, the first of the defendants to
be called as a witness in his own behalf.

Snyder declared that ho did not know
at the time the 16,600,000 contract for fur-
nishing the capitol was awarded to John
H. one of the that
the schedule did not specify the quantity
of the articles to be furnished. Snyder
testified that he mado no effort to ascer-
tain this and that he to Architect
Huston.

It was brought out that while Sanderson
was tha lowest bidder on all but of
tho forty-on- e items In the schedule, that
the saved $l,9O0,O.)O If the
contracts had been awarded to the lowest
bidder on those three items.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung Stop It, and cure
weak lungs, coughB and colds, with Ir.
King's New 60c and For
sale by Beaton Drug Co,

Mitchell Tennis Officials.
S. !., Feb. 3i. (Special.)

The Crescent Lawn Tennis club has elected
its officers for lyiit, as follows: President,
F. C. Diake; vloe president, Dr. Hay Sinltii;
secretary-treasure- r, K. D. Welch. The duo
has fine courts in the part
of the city on which is a clubhouse. It is
t he intention to the size of tiie club-
house this Bpring and put In shower baths
end lockers. Eight new members were
taken into tho club at annual meeting,
making the twenty.
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SOLDIER-EDITO- R IS

Mark of
Victim of Pneumonia.

OUT LIFE ACTIVITY

Decorated by Kins" Norway for
Military lie Comes

to w Land ami Cialns
Honor as Soldier.

Mark Hansen, who served
his native and adopted countries on the
field of battle and was decorated by his
king for military one of the
first residents of Omaha and a heavy
property owner, died Tuesday at 3 a m.
at the home of his son-in-la- U.
Neble, 2752 South Tenth street, at the age
of 78. Death was due to of
but three duration. ' ,

The funeral services will be held Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. at his late residence, 2S72

South Tenth street. Rev. J. E.
of Kountze Memorial Lutheran

church The Grand Army of
the Republic will charge of tha ser-
vices at Prospect Hill cemetery.

Mark Hansen was In Norway and
came to the United States In 19, settling

Omaha before there was any Omaha.
Before two residence bad elapsed
the civil war broke out and enlisted In

the First Nebraska volunteers and served
with distinction the war, being

discharged with the rank of
sergeant. Prior to coming to this country
he served the war between
Denmark and enlisting at the
age of and at the close of the conflict
was decorated with the Iron oross by tha

of Norway for bravery.
the war Mr. Hansen engaged

In business pursuits and In 1872

In Omaha the Pioneer, which Is
today the only paper In the
Danish in the United States, hav-
ing a of over 40,000

weekly. In 1885 he sold the to
the Neble- - brothers. At the time of his
dVath was president of the Omaha
Brick company.

Mrs. Hansen died about six years ago.
One son, Hansen, Second and Dor-
cas streets, councilman the First
wacd, and Mrs. L. Neble, 2752 South
Tejith street, survive him.

CRUSADE OF CLEANING

Health Divide Omaha
Districts Goes
After Thing's.

four additional
Health Connell Tuesday
morning began his for a cleaner
and more sanitary Omaha. The city has
been divided Into districts and In-

spector will be held for his
district, there six Inspectors in all.
Property owners will be notified to clean
up or suffer which will not be
delayed.

The health states that all
alleys, cessiools, ash garbage
vacant lots and barns and stables
cleaned, and If on the first day of next

the city of Omaha Is not cleaner
than It has any time within the last

years he will- - forthwith hand
in his

HIMSELF

Utile Bismarck Loafer for
Thirty Days to Keep Mother

from Paying Ills Fine.

Judge reversed, not the supreme
court this time, but himself. In police
court Tuesday, He did It In the cause of
justice.

Walter Dooley hsd for va-
grancy. His mother,
woman, testified reluctantly that ber sUl- -

3

Mr. Michael Pitts,; of, Cam-bridg- e,

Mass., who had been
greatly run suffered
agonies from J' painters colic,V

was completely by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey and gained
24 pounds in four months.

Thousands convincing
come from grateful

women like Mr.
have been different

by Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey after all reme-

dies i

"Last December 1 suffered great
agonies from a trouble known

colic.' 1 tried many reme-

dies, and after they had all failed nio
took Duffy's Malt found

almost relief. It
cured me and 1 have gained 24 pounds
in four (4) thanks to Duffy's
Pure Malt am able to work
again and feel like a new 1

that my praises of Duffy'a Pure Malt
be taken and

in the right spirit by all men who sut-fe- r

from diseases, from tho
use of paint. assure you that
may enroll my name among the thous- -

on earth. Michael Pitts, '22

wm
an absolutely of care used to thoroughly malted,

germ and predigested food in form a which most effec-

tive and invigorator to softened and moisture palatablllity and freedom
from Injurious substances retained most sensitive stomach.

cures nervousness, malaria, every of stomach trouble, and
and nerves. prescribed and is recognized

a medicine everywhere.
CACTIOX When you nk your druggist, denier Duffy's Whiskey sure get the

whiskey, and In In for
ou and make seal over unbroken. Write

Consulting Physician, for free illustruted medical t and free Duff,
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SHUDGE REVERSES

'painters'

completely

destroying

Rochester,

wart son had not done any work to speak
of In the last two years; that ha ata all
his meals at her house, but never paid her
a cent. Belle Moyer, one of Mrs. Dooley's
boarders, refused to toll the circumstances
of an alleged atmsult on her by Doolsy re-

cently, saying sho had forgiven him. Then
the court fined Dooley $10 and costs. The
young man at once looked confidently to
his mother. She opened her pocketbook.

"Stop," commanded the court. "Io you
want to pay his fine?"

"Yes," was the reply.
"Then I reverse myself. I sentence him

to thirty days In Jail."
Dooley retired crestfallen to tha bull pen.

M0TLY LINE AT THE BAR

Only One of Ten Alleged Criminals
'Willing; to Admit His

Guilt.
Out of ten alleged criminals arraigned be-

fore Judge Sears Tuesday morning only
one was willing to admit his guilt. He
was George Clark, charged with breaking
Into the dwelling of Lulu Parker,' January
27 and stealing property worth 111. Judga
Sears sentenced him to two years In the
penitentiary.

In tho motley crowd that stood before
his honor were Salverlo Columbo, who Is
charged with murdering Joseph Florenxo
at East Omaha several weeks ago, and
Willis Curl, alias Corey, charged with two
burglaries and the assailant of Miss Flor-
ence Poast. All of them, with tha excep-
tion of Clark, pleaded not guilty.

The trial of W. H. Holmssr'the attorney
charged with embezzling his clients' money,
will come up for trial Wednesday morn-
ing. Holmes will plead Insanity In his de-
fense. Monday County Attorney English
will call up the case of William Fouce,
the negro charged with killing and robbing
Joseph Bowles, a soldier.

I

Tho Iowa Schedule.
IOWA C1TT, la. Feb. 28. Special.) Thepassage of the seven-gam- e rule has put anew aspect on the various foot ball sche-

dules of the colleges of Ia. Iowa has
been holding off for a final decision of
the question before deciding on tha statagames to be played, and It Is now almost
an a snored fact that both Drake and Grln-ne- ll

will be taken on. Illinois, Kansas and
Missouri are already listed, and It seems
probable that Nebraska will be taken on
for a game at Lincoln. Minnesota will be
the seventh. If they can be persauded to
pluy at Iowa City.

You've heard of
the Department
of Agriculture?

They test food values.
Read Bulletin No. 142.

It says white flour has mort
available protein (energy)
than any other single ration.

Washburn - Crosby's Gold
Medal Flour is the best white

Gold
Medal mm.
Flour

I Als

For Sale
by Grocers


